Synthesis and biological activity of tuftsin and of [O = C Thr1]-tuftsin. A novel synthetic route to peptides containing N-terminal L -O = C Thr and L - O = C Ser residues.
The cyclization, under alkaline conditions, of N-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-threonine and of N-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-serine to produce 5-methyl-2-oxo-oxazolidine-4-carboxylic acid (O = C Thr1 and 2-oxo-oxazolidine-4-carboxylic acid (O = C Ser), respectively, was investigated and found to be efficient and racemization-free. Similar was the cyclization which accompanied the basic hydrolysis of N-benzyl-oxycarbonyl-L-threonyl-L-phenylalanine methyl ester and of N-benzyloxy-carbonyl-L-seryl-DL-valine ethyl ester, and which resulted in the formation of L - O = C Thr-L-Phe and L - O = C Ser-DL-Val, respectively. The reaction was applied to the synthesis of [O = C Thr1] tuftsin, an active analog of the phagocytosis stimulating peptide tuftsin. A new synthetic route to tuftsin is also described.